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“Healthy Lives” project set to launch a variety
of walking resources throughout the city

Diabets Association staff members Melissa Duclos,
Amber Vlangas, Bill Daponte, Virginia Senna-Davis,
and Liz Sullivan cross Main Street on one of their
downtown walks.

Physical Education Teacher Carol Long leads a
group of children who particiapted in a walk-to-
school program last fall at the Carroll School.

The City’s new Healthy Lives project
will soon launch spring-time walking

programs for both children and adults. These
program build on work done last year to pilot
walk-to-school programs and to identify
measured walking routes throughout the City.
  “We are hoping to double the number of
schools that participated in last October’s
walk-to-school programs at the Carroll and
Lincoln schools and the ‘Walking School
Bus’ program at the Sts. Peter and Paul
Elementary School,” stated Maureen Estes,
who is coordinating the program through the
City’s Health and Human Services Depart-
ment.
   The walk-to-school programs helped to
motivate dozens of children within the three
schools to walk with adults at least one day a
week. Rewards and incentives helped to get
children walking who would normally have
been driven to school.
   Equally, adults will be encouraged to hit the
streets in April on routes designated by the
Healthy Lives project, a personal health
promotion effort funded by the Massachu-

setts Department of Public Health.
   “We’re working in partnership with the
American Heart Association who will be
providing their logo designating the
walking routes with their new “SMART”
logo,” added Healthy City Fall River
coordinator David S. Weed, Psy.D.
   The SMART program offers a website
where participants can log their miles and
get tips and encouragement to make
walking part of their daily routine
(www.AmericanHeart.org).  A walking route
through downtown Fall River marked with
street signs will be inaugurated in April.

   Plans include the installation of informa-
tion kiosks at approximatley eight addi-
tional locations throughout the city. Kiosks
will give walkers information about local
health resources and will provide a way to
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New municipal
employee wellness
grant to serve

seven area towns

Kelsey Pacheco and Kendra Valente of the Keystone
Club inquire about each other's like and dislikes in a
"Forced Choices" exercise guided by  rainer Meghan
Wagner of the Medical Foundation’s BEST proram

Youth prepare for 6th
Mayor’s youth forum

Fall River named one of
100 best communities

America’s Promise Alliance (the Alli
ance), the nation’s largest alliance

dedicated to children and youth, in
partnership with Capital One, announced
that Fall River has been named a winner of its
2008 “100 Best Communities for Young
People competition.”
   The “100 Best” recognizes the 100
outstanding communities across America—
large and small, rural and urban—that are
the best places for young people to live and
grow up. More than 300 communities in all
50 states applied for the honor. The 100
winning communities span 38 states and
Fall River was one of seven Massachusetts
winners this year.
   Mayor Robert Correia and members of
Team F.R.E.S.H. made the announcement at
the B.M.C. Durfee High School. "Children
are our future and we have as much to learn
from them as they do from us. It is our
responsibility to empower them now so
they will be actively engaged in their
community as adults,” Mayor Robert
Correia stated.

Catherine Cabral, CFC Family Planning Director
Lynda Sampson, SSTAR Youth director Mike Aguiar,
Isaiah Darby and Fall River Housing Authority
Youth director Joey DaSilva with Mayor Correia.

Members of Team F.R.E.S.H., the Key
stone Club of the Boys and Girls Club,

and the Peaceful Coalition participated in
Youth Summit Training at the Veterans'
Memorial on Bank Street in preparation for
the 2008 Youth Forum to be held in March.
   Trainer Meghan Wagner from the Medical
Foundation's BEST (Building Exemplary
Systems for Training) program led the
group in a series of exercises and skill
building sessions to prepare about twenty
youth from Fall River Schools. Following
some "ice breaker" exercises, the young
people learned the skills of group facilita-
tion and event organizing to prepare them
to run the Forum later in the spring.
   Participants are scheduled to return for a
follow-up training during the February
school vacation. For more information
about Team F.R.E.S.H. or the Forum,
contact Youth Services Coordinator
Christian McCloskey at 508-324-2419 or
B.M.C. Durfee High School Peaceful
Coalition coordinator Paul Leite at 508-679-
8199.

The Fall River Department of
Health & Human Services’

(FRHHS) Tobacco Control Pro-
gram recently announced the
award of a $125,000 grant from
the Massachusetts Department
of Public Health to fund a Re-
gional Pilot Project to Promote
Wellness Initiatives for municipal
employees in Fall River and six other
communities in Bristol County.
   The other participating com-
munities include Somerset,
Swansea, Westport, Mansfield,
Attleboro and North Attleboro.
Grant funds will be used to hire
a project coordinator who will
organize and support a steering
committee comprised of repre-
sentatives from the health de-
partments of each participating
community.
   The goal of this Pilot Project is
to promote wellness initiatives
for municipal employees with a
specific focus on quitting smok-
ing and protection from second-
hand smoke.  Encouraging mu-
nicipal employees to quit smok-
ing will reduce absenteeism and
health care costs as well as sup-
port a smoke-free workplace.
Wellness projects can also fo-
cus on physical activity, nutri-
tion and stress reduction.
   Fall River Director of Health
and Human Services, Michael
Coughlin commented, “We are
very pleased to have been
awarded this grant.  DPH Com-
missioner John Auerbach has
identified regionalization of pub-
lic health services as a means of
improving service delivery in a
cost effective manner.  This pilot
project is an exciting opportunity
for this region to be on the cut-
ting edge of a new trend in public
health in Massachusetts.”
   For more information about the
program, contact  Tobacco Con-
trol Program Coordinator
Marilyn Edge at 508-324-2423.

Jessica Williams, nutritionist for the UMass
Extension Nutrition Education program,

offered two seminars for the public at Bristol
Community College during March 2008.
   These programs covered basic information
on how to plan, shop for and prepare a
nutritious diet, with a focus on fruits, veg-
etables and whole grains.
    “People are hungry for information on what
to buy and prepare to get the best nutritional
value for their dollar,” commented program
team leader Pat Bebo. For more information
about the program, contact Pat at 508-675-7315.

Ms. Williams illustrates the 22 foot course that food has
to travel in the small intenstine as nutritents are
absorbed by the body in her recent seminar at BCC.

Nutrition seminar teaches healthy eating at BCC
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Upcoming
Events

Fitness Challenge signs-ups up over 1,000

Certified fitness instructor Amy Jones leads A group
through a series of aerobic and strength-training
exercises set to music as part of a cardio kick boxing
session offered on Saturday mornings at CD-REC.

March 20, 2008, 8:30 - 10:00 a.m.
Healthy City Fall River quarterly
Design Team meeting. SE VNA
conference room, 502 Bedford St.
Call 508-324-2411 for info.

March 20, 2008, All Day
Absolutely Incredible Kids Day.
Call Christian McCloskey at 508-
324-2419 for details.

March 22, 2008, 10:00 a.m.
Seven Hills Fitness Challenge.
Rock Street & President
Avuenue. Call 508-679-0922.

March 28, 2008, 1:30 p.m.
Peaceful Coalition Bank Street
Neighborhood Clean-up. Call
Jamison Souza, 508-679-0922.

March 31st to April 5th
Violence Prevention Week, call
Youth Services Coordinator
Christian McCloskey, 508-324-
2419, for more information.

April 1, 2008, 10:00-11:30 a.m.
Shannon Gang Prevention Grant
Community Presentation, Boys &
Girls Club, 803 Bedford Street.
Call 508-324-2419 for info

April 5, 2008, 11:00 a.m .- 2:00 p.m.
YMCA Healthy Kids Day, 199 N.
Main St., contact Mike Mahoney,
508-675-7841, X18.

April 26, 2008, 9:00 a.m. Registration
for CD-REC Sprint Sprint 5K, 72
Bank Street.  Race starts @ 10
a.m.. Call 508-679-0922 for info.

April 29, 2008, 4:00 p.m.
Peace Summit and Planning
Meeting, CD-Rec, 72 Bank St.,
Contact 508-324-2419 for info.

April 30, 2008, 5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Annual Health City  Fall River
Awards Dinner, Our Lady of
Light Band Club. Call 508-324-
2410 for tickets ($10)

May 8, 2008, 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Fall River Youth Summit, White’s
Restaurant. Call 508-324-2419 for
information.

June 21, 2008, Noon - 3:00 p.m.
CD-REC Kids’ Kick-off to
Summer, Ruggles Park

The Diabetes Association, Inc. (DAI),
Community Development Recreation

(CD-REC), the Boys & Girls Club and
Healthy City Fall River collaborated to hold
the City’s first Fitness Challenge between
January 12 and May 5, 2008.
   Over 200 people showed up at the first
official weigh-in held at the Veterans'
Memorial at 72 Bank Street  to sign-up  for
the four-month program designed to engage
people who live or work in Fall River in a
variety of fitness programs offered at low-
cost.
   Other sign-ups took place for personnel at
local fire and police stations, Durfee High
School, Charlton Memorial Hospital, St.
Anne's Hospital, the Family Service Associa-
tion, the Corrigan Mental Health Center,
Towne House, First Baptist Church, and
Curves, in addition to the Diabetes Associa-
tion and CD-REC.
   Participants have been eligible to win
prizes through drawings held throughout the
Challenge. Grand prizes will be awarded to
the person and the team who loses the
greatest percentage of weight by the May
5th deadline.
   Personal Trainer Amy Jones of  Where Is

CD-REC Program Director Jamison Souza passes
out information about upcoming Challenge events.

The Work-Out, has been offering Zumba and
cardio kickboxing classes for only five
dollars.  All the rage at fitness centers
around the country, these workouts get
participants to work up a sweat to the beat of
dance-club music. The effect is an hour of
moderate cardio exercise that improves
overall fitness and flexibility and can be part
of a weight loss strategy.
   B.M.C. Durfee High School students had a
chance to try kick boxing as an exercise
routine thanks to the efforts of technology
teacher Sue Dunse who invited Personal
Trainer Amy Jones of  WhereIsTheWork-
Out.com to offer a class.
   Cardio Kickboxing borrows moves from the
Thai sport of kickboxing to make participants
work up a sweat. Amy put some seniors
through their paces at the school's fitness
Center which attracts dozens of students
after school to keep themselves fit.
   Sue would like to see the kick boxing
workout become a regular event at the
school and is working to find the funding to
make it happen.
   For more information about the Fitness
Challenge, contact Jamison Souza at 508-679-
0922 or Bill Daponte at 508-672-5671.

Fitness instructor Amy Jones leads some Durfee High
School seniors in a few basic kick-boxing moves.

CD-REC Director Grace Gerling listens as Bill
Daponte of the Diabetes Association, Inc., talks
about ways to choose better foods to participants in
the Fitness Challenge at one of the bi-weekly rallies.



2004-2009
Action Priority Areas

Safety and Substance Abuse

Environment and Recreation

Health Education

Adult Education & Employment

Community Planning &
Housing
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Healthy City Fall River
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the Fall River Health and

Human Services Department
and Partners for a Healthier
Community, Inc., the local
Community Health Network
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the Massachusetts Depart-
ment of Public Health (DPH)
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partnership between DPH and
area residents to improve the
health status of all those who

live or work in the CHNA
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Heather Grothe, Isaiah Darby and Alex Madison-
McCloskey take note of the tobacco signage placed
at eye level for children outside of a store.

Youth survey tobacco
marketing practices

S.P.E.A.K. program
helps keep kids safe

Sharlene Swainamer and Detective Saraiva talk to the
children in Mrs. Santoro's first-grade class at the
Spencer Borden School about their use of passwords.

Deanna Forist of the Educational Surrogate
Parent Program, Program Assistant Najwa
Akouri, Executive Director Jenny DiBlasi, Family
Support Advocate Ana Aubut and Jose Monteiro

United Neighbors opens
parent educationcenter

United Neighbors of Fall River opened a
Parent Education and Resource Center

at its headquarters in suite 401 at 209 Bedford
Street on February 12, 2008. Parents and
providers were invited to drop in to obtain
information on resources available in the
community.
   Parents can borrow parenting books from a
lending library or schedule one-on-one
resource referral appointments with staff at
the Center any Tuesday from 10:00 to noon.
   The Parenting Wisely computerized
parenting program can also be accessed by

Some of the members of Team F.R.E.S.H.
conducted surveys of tobacco advertis-

ing signage at local stores recently as part of
a Reduce Tobacco Use mini-grant awarded to
Fall River for a youth-oriented project of the
Massachusetts Tobacco Control Program
and Mass Youth Against Tobacco.
   The project complements "The 84 ", a
project that gets its name from the 84% of
Massachusetts youth who do not smoke.
   Students were looking to see which stores
maintain tobacco advertisements outside and
inside the store. Stores earn significant fees
from tobacco companies for signage place-
ment.
   Signage is more prevalent in lower-income
and minority communities and serves as an
inducement for smoking, especially among
youth, despite sales restrictions. Signs are
often placed at eye-level so they are more
likely to be seen by children.
   For more information about the survey
project, contact Youth Services Coordinator
Christian McCloskey at 508-324-2419.

The May Institute's Children's Services
and the Fall River Police Department

team up to sponsor the Safety, Protection,
Education, and Assertiveness for Kids
(S.P.E.A.K.) Program in Fall River Schools
each year. Licensed Social Worker Sharlene
Swainamer works with Detective Richard
Saraiva to present a three-session curricu-
lum to teach personal safety (including
internet safety) and assertiveness skills.
   Through lively classroom presentations,
children learn to identify abusive situations
and employ specific strategies to stop or
prevent victimization. The SPEAK program
covers physical, emotional, neglect, and
sexual abuse, but focuses on the prevention
of sexual abuse. Professionals from May’s
Children’s Services also educate teachers
concerning the process of abuse reporting
and encourage parental involvement.
   This program reaches every 1st and 4th-grader
in about sixty classes over the course of the
year. For more information, contact program
director Janet Shartle at 508-678-0049.

appointment. Completion of this ten-
session program is rewarded by a certificate
of completion. The Center will also offer free
workshops on a variety of topics.


